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5th and H igh land
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producers of t he

HERALD
OF TRUTH
R adio and Television Programs

915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604

Janu a ry , 8 , 1969

Mr. J o hn C..!9).'.
to n
17411 Battle s Road
South Bend, Indiana
Dea r John :
I ha ve just recently had an opportunity to read lessons one through three
in your Bible Co rr es po ndence Cour se , "Does God Ex ist? 11 I regret that
I hadn't had tim e b efore now to look at them carefully.
I ha ve not read
anything comparable to thi s ser ies anywhere.
I b e li eve th em to be aimed
at a leve l· that high sc hoo l and college students can und erstand . I b e li eve
that th ey are wort h y offu rth er consideration.
I wou ld I ike for you to send
a copy of th ese materials to Mr. Ji m Bev is, Campu s Evangelism, 1807 13 th
,Str eet, Lubbock, · Texas, 79401 as soon as po ssib le. I do not h~ve th e o th er
lesson s on evolution men t ioned in th ese fir st three lessons . If th ey are now
availabl e , please se nd me a copy of th em , and I wou ld also lik e to have
Jim Bev is receive th em •
. This is a d ay of great unb e li ef . The battle for th e minds of young people
is going to b e waged even more fiercely than it is now being co nduct ed.
Materials lik e thi s must be available.
I send yo u my commendations and
prayers for your continued in vo lvemen t in building th e young people's
faith in G o d .
Frat erna ll y yours ,

John Allen Chal k
Radio Evange list
JAC :hm

